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da your letter of Jeauary 5 yuu site, of the Giag uuenacination apectrographic 

pletes you wafer to as prumie«i te ce ly Ay Shee, that after “an extensive scargh,* 

none "txt ape" | 

ir is ay ulerstending thet they wore peaciead by th: FHI, throuch Sa Hopece 

SteewitD, a86 that “Yt. Geea momely rolaved the Fal's aasareness, 

Theat you canngt find any of these plates ia not consiatent with th: deposition 

Seetioony of 3a Jel Kiley. 

diy, proses to me. Thay are within the 

epeonditen of ny April 15, 1975 request. Your people have mom to eocplianece ever and 
over again, your qumgei provides the exes untruthful samurmces to the Court recestadtly, 

end he is again seckiag ammary judgemmt. OF eoures your clain thet you camwmt find 

these plates, nex sete for the firwt time, telses aubetentisl questions shout your failing 

te Snfoms the Comrt or me of your elicemd insbility to find thom walle seeing t 

if you om't find saveting like apectrographie giates hew ann you file affidavits 

Claiming that 4 received recoris baged an 2 fisli offiests belief «hat they ware sent 

to PELE? | 

.% ia my understanding teat such racemis aay net be devireyed without cutherdty. 

| and that dn the files tley are replaced by & altetion of tho authority ond « noport of 

any suah destruction. if thay were destroyed, it «sid seem thet you should have a record 

of it. Secaune authority ie also requested, your files should hold a copy of any request. 

This 1s, L believe, quite wwmunk-“and entisely dnoundetant with all the PAL hes 

weproseuted about its preservation of recerds, pertioularly with regard to a satter toast 

38 in litigation, an this has been, cmmmtently, sines 1965, in one court or another, 

  

i+ ia not merely thet thane were, beds 

 



+ would like to know who sade the ssarch, when ani where it was made, end anything 

om Fou Gas paveide pertaining te vee search. I regari this as important and by a carton 

of thie letier 1 wii. sak ay aomsedl to cali 44 te the atwertion of the “ourt, 

tour wai recoris reflect the inet that the FL, supsesediy, wus preserving every. 

requests and emutinwing uitdl after C.A. 7S<1996 was filed, Ray hed net evhanete! hie 

appenin. Yon therefore wors cequixed to have these plates long after the beginaing of 

the inwtant litiestion. 

the FRE was eles to howe provided the apectregrephic plates perteining to the JFK 

snsncioation. 1¢ has not. I ao not oxmet te bese trem you, wemever you art around to 

she tt AA the sane gual Mat: Whe enh tee te wenneiiy hak Sens Matin shen cama 

be found beomase you, porsawliy, dia thom t¢ we in your offices, shen Gia FAlty 

  

ent Frasker were with you and ay oounsc] was with ase 

Si Rblty sine testified <o the P's lewing iefeemtion portaind2: ts neuteon 

activelion eialy ses that hed met been provided, I have aot received dt and have not 

hmerd anything firther about 2t feos the FS althesgh 1 Sees rulae’ tae question an 

in the name of the 54 whope inittale are after your nse. Your legal Counsel Biviaion 

comiael oni Department counsel both heard this Milty testimony. This withheld infemetion 

has not been provided, Will you lease let me keow when to expect ity 

You date the time of ths alleged search at “when we beoame aware of the offer by OFTA 
te you of the plates." This ie a zather strenge formilation. However, th: time SA Beckwith 

said the plates would be provide: wes the summer of 1972. You were “aware then and long 

before then, fru: my letters. You alen were “quare" an of the time of the Kilty deposi iden 
You do not state that you meie the search in recponse to my counsel's letter of about tees 

tonthe aco to “x. Cole, although that also would reflect an oxcegtional delay with a cane. 

15 court for mom than five yoara and when you are pushing notions for mumary judgenent.



Was aot the ¥Ei avere of the pertinenoe of these plates at the tine of my 1969 ant 

4975 requests that insiwle thea, or at th: time I filed Goa. 7519967 Hoe £¢ aot anure 

ie 1976 wee Sa BAlny ewore te fell axi cocpiete eecplianse at! corvietei ie this after 

Whale tebe is not the first cttewian, dn this 1 an making you aware of felae aff iraa~ 

  

tions filed 4n this litieetias ky the PRI. The Pll has on unblemiahed rowowds of doing 
eer Te . 

nothing at ali about false semetkege, ectcest, perhaps, for srompting those whe atter 

thete I wecld Like te hese fen you whet, Af enytidng, the Fuel tetendgls to de, etth 

  

regaré te tho untrirthe prenoentes. to the towel ané ani with weet te those who provide 

wrtrute Go s ogurt of lew 

kK ae telcing your tacit sacle: + tiet I heave mot been orovided with informe 

  

tien silind Sor by ay feymerte acd fer wihch ne Glein te amy Gnempticn woe mvte as an 

“apiderely,


